
Pension Application for Amos Whitmore 

W.16789 (Widow: Mary) 

District of New York 

Orange County SS. 

Certificate numbered 2003 

 On this fifth day of September 1820 personally appeared in open court in the 

court of common pleas, it being a court of record for the said county of Orange, Amos 

Whitmore aged sixty four years, resident in the said county of Orange, who being duly 

sworn according to law, doth, on his oath declare, that he served in the revolutionary 

war, as follow:-- 

 That he enlisted the 5th day of March 1779 in Capt Thomas Matchin’s Company 

in Colonel Lambs Regiment of Artillery for and during the Revolutionary war.  That he 

continued to serve until the 9th day of June 1783, when he was discharged at West 

Point by Colonel Lamb. 

 My pension certificate is numbered 2003. 

 And I do solemnly affirm & declare that I was a resident citizen of the United 

States on the 18th day of March 1818; and that I have not since that time by gift, sale, 

or in any manner disposed of my property, or any part thereof, with intent thereby so 

to diminish it, as to bring myself within the provisions  of the act of congress, entitled 

“An act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the 

United States, in the Revolutionary War,” passed the 18th day of March, 1818; and 

that I have not nor has any person in trust for me, any property or securities, 

contracts, or debts due to me; nor have I any income other than what is contained in 

the following inventory, and by me subscribed, viz: 1 Mountain lot $10.  1 dwelling 

house lot $125.00 two cows $30.00 one hog 4.001 Table $3.00 one do 50/100 one lot 

old chairs $2.00 two old chests $1,00, one small stove & [?] $15.50 Total $191.00  He 

is debt as follow—David Conklin $26.00 Margaret Mills $44.00 Elizabeth Mills $10.50. 

54.50, C. S. Roe $2.63.  $83.13.  Balance 107.87.  Amos Whitmore. 

 Affirmed and subscribed on this fifth day of September 1820 before me. Jas 

McClintock Dep Clk. 

State of New York 

Orange County. 


